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Tise Commercial eertainly enjoys a very mucis
larger circulation amorsg tise business communitl,
of thse countryj belicecis Lake Superior and the
Pacyfi Coast, than any otites paper in, Canada,
daily or weekUy. By a tisorossgh system, of per.
sonal solicit ation, carried o.a annually, thi8jour.
nai has bee placed tipo's the desks of the grea-
ma>orety ofbusiness Mena in tise vast dstrict des-
ignated above, and including tiortistcct Onut
ario, the prOViUW8 of Manitoba and British
C'olumbia, and tise terri tories of Assiniboia
Alber'ta anti Saskaetchsewan. Thse Commercial
also s'eacises tise leading uholesale, commission,
manufacturing and finanrial housçes of Easterns
Catnada.

WINNIPEG, JANUARY 15, 1894.

M~anitoba.
Dr. Disvidsou has lacated lit Arden to prac-

tice
The Natural Gas and Petroieum Go., Winni.

peg, la sceking incorporation.
* Brown, Adkin & Ca., general store, Rapid

City, dissolving partnership.
C. RL Banting, general store Imnd lumbei,

* Methvcn, ib seiling out to Fox & Hugg.
John Kaslow8ky, of Winnipeg. machinist,

coistemisiates atarting business at Rasenfeid.
A Mr. Bartlett is now condncting the drug

buainess at Brandon formerly owned by Ro)se
C o.
Andrew MoBean & Cyrus Maflean, contract-

ors, Winnipeg, have assigncd to J. I. Ash-
doive.

John Niebe, of Gretna, formcrly lumiber
maerchant. is talking of starting business at
Roseâfeld.

John W. Peck & Go., successors to Garaca.
dens, I'eck & Go., have moved into their spiend.
id new warehouse.

Virden nierchants bave aisnounced that they
vrili flot givo credit te farmnera who bave given
chattel mort gages upon their crops.

There is somne talk of establisihing a combined
ercamory and chees fa'story at Rapid City.
A. Patterson is spoliera cf ai manager.

A. B. Bethune, cf John WV. Peck & Go.,
leaves for the east to.day on a business trip te
tise Monttreal brancis of tise firm.

O'Laughliu Bros. & Go. have iisovcd te the
handsome new block on Pria -es street, etected
by John W. Peck & Go., whero thuy ivili have
botter facilities for handliDg their growing
trade.

Thse special annual number cf Tais Go.nasEn.
ciAt will bc issued eariy in Febrtsary, and wiil
bu distributed very )argely tbroughout the
Wcst, inaking a spAandid medium te reaÎci the
t rade

Privato advices rccived from London, Easg.
landi, givo thse informsati on thrst tluit tise Win.

oipeg (.41 ce,î,pany fasad failel te, meuet !ts in
torest debt antI wotihd dofaisit. It is ucoder.
%tend tisat tise amoinctef interet new due is
$601000.

Tise Wilnnipeg brausci of tise Union Biank
will lain ,nsseitbinni cf tise Premni'ea irtelv an-
rupinît iy tise Gommnercial batik, tît the cerner
ef Main aind Blannasyncastrecte, praisably lu
Mfay. lise building will ho tierotigliy avcr.
hauied first,

Tenders will bc rocuived un)til February 15
for tise stocr is triade cf thse estatu cf G. P.
iMurray. ludian lead, Aora , consistiug cf dry
gonds, ciothing. fîsr goodo, bats, cape, hard.
ware, boots and alsocs, etc.

WVns Burton, mosrchant. rtIOreor station,
bas decide'd ta romain ati\ MGsi'gor iisstead af
gaiîsg ta Vancouver, as vai bis intention some
lime ugo. Hoe iili direct bis efflorts toivards
building rip a traclu ou a cauh busis.

Tise partnersisip of kicDonald & Gowlie,
whiscsle imutces, WVinnipeg, bas beau dis.
solved. D. MelDonaltI will carrv au tise busi.
ness under bis ow) inaimo, and ivilI collci al
aceceunts and pay ail iabilities cf tise said firns.

Tise second aunîal report cf the Mlanitaba
Central Furmers Instituto huit been issued lu
pamphlet ferra. It centaines reports cf tise
varions umeetinîgs cf tise iuistitute, nis inany
interesting papers tapota agîiculture and kindrefi
subjeets.

Tise aunual general mseetink, cf the sisara.
isalders cf tise W5 innipseg Industrial Exhibition
Association will bc beld an Tbureday, Jannary
18, i 8 p.m., aI tise office aftie Association,
eity bail, Winnipeg, fer tise eleetian of a board
cf direors for tise ensuaing year and other
business.

Assiniboia.
3. W. Fullbreook, isamneas, Alameda, lias

monadl te Stanewah.
Tise Canadien h>aelflc raiiway depot building

aI Qu'Appelle was totally destrayed by tire on
Wednesday.

Fire again visited Regina cariy an Tisuraday.
Lawsan & Goyne's building, at presenit cccupied
by WV. Pettingili, druggist, was firet discevered
tc bu an tire. Tise tire brigade was unabie ta
cope witis il. They sucueeded, isewever, in
canfining tise tire ta twc buildings, tise drug
store and tise cd Gisinese laundry. Tise fire le
supposed te have started front a steve in tise
drug store. Tise principal !asers are: WV.
Pettingili, druggist, isba test everytbirsg; A.
MlcGartby, whiose stock cf gent'e fumnishaings
ivere thrown ont lu one big beap on tise titreet.
building saved ; %%. G. Kelly, building saved.
stock aligbtiy damaged by reinovai. Tisesu
tismec lasers were bumned cut fast Nevember in
tise Bread street fire. E. Nevisonde stock. af
isarnes îvas sligisîly damaged by remnoval, tise
building eaVed.

Alberta.
J. Walker, lumber, Olds, is sticcccded by J.

W. Waiker.

Nortliwest Ontario.
Seager & Deacena, Rat Pertace, bave diasolved

partneraisip. Eacis wlll continue sepamateiy.
At Saulte Ste. MJarie, an Jais. S, A. Mc-

Quarrie & Go., groceries; E. Stark, boots and
aboes, N. D. Thoamas, statiouery, and G. Bran.
dan's residence were bîsrned eut. Loss, $15,.
000; inbuyance, eS,000.

A capv o! a little pamphslet, calicd the IlLake
a! tisa %Vends Songster," buirsg a collection o!
Scotch, Engliehi, Irlish andI othar songs, pub.
lished by D. Lamant Murray, cf Rat Portage,
lias bter. rceived.

Thse first session af thea OrsI scisaci cf mrining
establisised in Canada tras opened nI Kissgston
an Jans. 11, nisen W. Ilamilton Mlerril delivered
a lecture on trining.

Winipeg Oloaring ilouso.
Clearingse for weak ending Jan. Il. 189.1, vvcre

$1,i115,802; balansces, $170,659. For the Pro.
viens wook clearings werc $1.205.594.

P'vllowing arc the ruturna cf other Canadian
Clet ringi lieuses .

GCaeringe.
Jan. lch. Dec. 28th.

àlontreal ........ .......9a325,313 $8 564,508
Toronto ...... ....... 5,744,939 5,171,342
Halifaxc..............1,081,106 083,650
Hfamilton .781,944 54S,397

Total .......... s$15,91 13:32 $10l,267,886i
Balances .... .... $2,346,471 $*2,399,983

Glrain and Miilling.
Owving to the dea-h cf G. J Smith, cf the

firin cf SAînitis & Brigham, miliere, M,%oosomiin,
Assa., tise miii has been closod, pending aui adl-
jtistsiOt cf tise ceitnte.

f'ic griet miii aý iNarquette, Nfan., is ssow
running.

Tite fleur mili propsrty at Ardens, Mlan., îvas
sold on Jans. 5 te Mlrs. L. Moure, wifa of ane cf
the late partnera. D. Macore wiil maniage the
mille, atsisteil by an exppriesscod millor who is
expectcd skortiy.

Tite Pilot Niounid Sciiiitil siys z"It wouid
bc au advantage if fleur and metif manufactur-
cd iii Manitoba for expert could bu put up in
barreis instead ef sacks as is the cu4tera now.
WVhess propeuly enclo3ed iii wood grotind grain
is kept in a mare cleanly condition, iii not fiable
to suifer from damp, is net exposed ta damage
and hoss f rom tise btirsting cf sacks and air is
excluded." Tiss CoeîîMuucsAî. wiil acld that
even if barrelsa could bc trade ches.ply in Mlar!-
toba they wauid nlot bo used hargeiy by the
millers, for tise reason thrt fleur, like other
gods, muet be put up te meut thse require.
mente cf tise market, and the call for foeur in
waod isnow % ery iînited, and .eusfiried t alan
markets.

Frlinoight Rates and Tralo Matters
Tise Chicago Daily Tradt Bulletin of Jlan. 6

says : The raiiroads had a gond business in
thse way cf liandling grain and pruvieluns that
tankr thse iaw rates cf froight iu existence prier
to Jan. I. but new business at tise udvansce was
emall. The tariff rates on foeur an«I grain ta
Newv York are 23e and an provisions 30a. lEx.
port business was ratiser quiet at 33 66 te 37.66e
per 100 lbs far foeur, 22jc pur busisel for wiseat,
and 21jc for corn, and 46,Z te 52.ýc per 100 lbs
fer provisions tisraugi te Liverpool. %*essel
racra ias in higist demand, assd agents askcd 3c
for vhtat, and 22e ta load. store and deliver
corn te Buffalo in tise spriug.

Ulnited States crops.
Thse final estinsates cf area. and product cf

tise principal grain craps, potatees, tobacco and
lsay for thse year 1393 in the United States, as
coînpleted by tise atatistician of thse Departimeut
af Agriculture, make tise ssggregate cf carn
area 72,036,465 acres-praduct, 1,619,496,431
bushels. Wbeat, arec, 34,629,418 acres ; pro.
duel, 396,131,75%) busieis. GaIs, acres, 27,271,-
033; praduet, 63S,854,850 buîheis. Rye, acres,
2,038,485; produet, 26,555,446 bushels. Barley,
acres, 3,220,371; praduct, 69.869,495 busises.
Buckwiseat, acres, 815,614; pradîsot, 112,1:32,311
busheis. Patatees, acres, 2,695,186; product.
183,031,1203 bushels. Tabacco, 702,952 acres;
praduet, 4S3,023,963 Ibs. Hay, 419,613,469
acres. product, 65,766,158 tans.

Tise average yield cf corn per acre was 22.5
bushels; wheat, 11.4 bushoes; cats, 23.4 bushels
rye, 13 bushelse; barley, 21.7 bushoe; buck-
iisat, 14 busiacis; pctatoes, 72 2 buels; te-

bacco, 68.7 lias; bay, 1 33-100 tons.
Thse returos cf thse correspondents cf tise de.

par.ment .nake the 'rtreage ef winter wvheat
last fall, 93.2 per cent. cf thse area isarvezted
ini 1893.


